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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF T]MON VETERANS OF TI{E CIVIL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)
_ Monument _with Sgtlpture _ without Sculpture _ with Cannon standalone Cannon
_ Historical Marker t/Plaque _ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
.GAR MOLLUS ,/suvcw WRC ASUVCWLGAR DUVCW Other

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, cirde or appropriate information of other groups:seve;o ed. W;ilro.,^ k;uta t,ye;v-r 6^p **a3
originat tledicarion o*" 4' *q - rc Please onsult any/all nanspaper archives for a local papels article
that would have information on the /irst dedication ceremony and/or other facis on the memorial. Please submit a copy of your findings
with tull identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location

ia. hue- ,u€, o*
: &/orTownship lVla

County Atl.o ur-,.o, State fr uta- Zip Code <lO3+
South East r'(uestThe front of the Memorialfaces: North

Govemment Body, Agency, or lndivldual O$rner
Name

c

Dept./Div.
Street Address
City State 1t}. ,Zip Codeco'n f"r"p iX-5r1<*e'r 1l\8(a-a#+6 (e!-AL)
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places 

-V"; -4o lD # if-know-n

For Mon uments witMlrithout sculpture:
Physical tletails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon - Stone_ Concrete _ Metal_i
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone_ Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, aCorporation



FOR!"| Gll}'t #6I Parr 2

For Historic ilarteror Plague:
trnateriatof PlaqueorHtstoricalMarker/Tabbt= Alr+rtr iracrran .&,c,e -[- LoI- PI/C o=e
For Cannons withlwithout monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Bronze lron Type of Gannon frf latown)_
Rifled _YES_NO

LeftTrunion RightTrunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? _ Ves - tto

[For campldeparEnent monuments fficefs user Cannon on list of lsnun ffi
For Other iiemorials: (flag poln, GAR h,rildings, stained glassuin&ws, etc-)

l Jhat best describes the memorial

Materials of the illemorial

Gompleb for All lremorids
Appro{n& Dlmendons (ndEcaE unitd rneasure) - talen fiorn tdtest, wilest porc

g, H"ign, /l'vwnrr Deoth or Diameter

ForMEmqiabwih mul@Solpfires, pleaereordtssinfumatftnona separabsteetof paperfureach sfia1re (service, pose, eb)
and attadt to ttis brm. Plece dessbe lhe'poee' deactr ffie ard ary weaponsl@ernents invoied 6rr ee ydur phd* Ueiom6sepred furn thb form)- Thailc put
marldng8rlnscrlptrotts (on store+rcrk / rnetakork of monument, bme, sculptrre)

Maker or Fabricabr mark / name? lf so, give nanre & location burxl

Plase affii legibb phffigraphs of all tent &/or Remrd tre E* in the space bdw- Please use the addsrdum -nanative sheet if necessarp

?LL

>This brm rnay be pnmoopieA< €I}0ff/AOl5 Sor ofUnimVeBcoftbe Cird f,Ia, aCorpr*im.



FORM CWM #6I

Environmental Setting
(Ihe generalvicinity and immediate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its overail condition.)

Typg of Locationl,'fCemetery _ park
_ School _ Municipal Building_ Traffic Circle _ Library

_llazatCourtyard _ "Town Square" _ post Office_ State Capitol _ Courthouse Coilege CampusOther

Pace 3

I nspector ldentifi catipn
Your Name ,'A i L ,

Gerleral Vicinity
-VRunl (low population, open land) 

- 
suburban (residential, near city) 

- 
Town _ urban / Metropotitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
Commercial - SbeeURoadside within 20 feet 

- 
Tree Covered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements (canffir enclosure, inooorsj 

- 
p;;cted';;;e pubtic (fence or other banier)

Any other signifi cant environmental factor

[tooetaittheconditionofamonumentusedtheaddendu^to*@
Supplemental Background lnformation
In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorialwill be welcomed.Please label each account with its sour@ (author, title, publiiher, dati, page_s). ropia include any refierence to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservalion treatments - oietfore io raise ,oney?oitre"ir"nt.
Addendums attached to this elecfonic file are the Monumen(s condition and the Norrotiveforms. only the Monument,s
condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM- 52 suvcw Memoriol Gront Application
Form and lnstuctions.

Thank you.

Date of On-site Survey + -?1 - t8
Address a
City State loiuc\ Zi   - - -
Are you.a member of the Allied orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?SUe'CW C,,f - W rtt;" ', ' "s-ii^ Ci-,^-f"-'JJ'1
Please send this completed form to:

Watt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Sorqs oF [h{IoN \&rennnrs oF TrrE Grrsn- Wen - Cna. \{en lr{nuorue,us Cor,ocrrrn.

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation



Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Monona Cbunty - Mapleton

Last Soldier Marion Morgan
Private Marion Morgan (1846-1940) was the last living soldier of Mono.na.county. He served in company K, 2gth lowa lnfantryRegiment' He is buried in Heisler c'emetery frlE of ualgeton on sequoia Avenue. A ceremony was hetd and a marker honoringPrivate Mo1gan was placed on April 29,2018 which includeo suvcw members from Kinsman camp #23 andfrom Nebraska.Thanks to Linda Linn for photos and to Linda and Dan Rittel for information.
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Last Union

Civil War Soldier
of Monon a CounlY, lowa

Marion Morgan
Prival('

Conrp0ny K. zs,lh loJ'Ir l'r'anlry ,:lod'rm"n'
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